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CONFIDENTIAL

File Note
Re: Keith Allen
Date: 29.01.13

Name: Michael Elliott
Position: Director of Professional Standards
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Details:
At 3pm on ttw 29.01.13 I met wllh Bllhop Peter Stuart IRI OIDcesan Buslnea Manager John
Cleary lit stuart"& request N. thlll meeting Stuart lnfonned me that Keith Allen had been to see him

eartler that day and had lold him cer1aln thllll8 regardlf11 professional ttandardalncludmg;
1. That there ware 27 Brvwn envelopes on hand In the diocese that contallltld detail of past

c:omplalnta.
2. That Allen WEll part of a IJOUP who conducted bHinl'l.lll revilwl d thole complaints. Other
members of ltmt I"BVVaW panel ware A1f Holland, Graeme L.awrenoe, Richard Appleby, Robert
Ceddlell and Jim Hellman. They would see If any fUrther lnfarmatlon or updates ware available In
each of the mattara. If there wa& no formal dalm being lnstlgatad ~a complainant the practice was
to do nothing with the complaint.
3. That Fr. Jama& Brown (d.-.ed • nat to be confuBed wllh corr.1c1ad paedophlle Jim Brown) had
an assaclation with Peter Rulhlon end othn and he Inferred that lhay were part dan organllad
paedophle nel\wrk that was largely cenlred III"'OIrld the Ce11nock area.
4. That he believed It was not George Parker who abused the
reprasented Parker
In court proceedtlgs and the casa was no blled) but that It
(I do not believe thla to
be true. II"'GGdentalty in 2012 Allen vlalted and caught up with
on h'la way baok from
a holiday In Tasmania)
6. That stephen Gray was an actiYe orfencla'. He was eventually convlctad of having lntarauae
with a PGIIce OftlcerB stap son.
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6. That ha waa aware Mtm.l Ellioll had been making enquiries regarding A1f Holland and that he
was conaemed about lhla and It should not be occumng.

I advlaad Stuart that Allan'• dlsclosu,.. regnlng inac:tlon on cane of sexual abuae constituted an
offence and he naedad to report this lnfonnallon to Pollee.
Stuart IBid the he would take edvlce on thle as H may be the case that Allan's actlona could be

8UbJecl of legal prci11slonal privelige. I told hin that was not up to him to delarmlne. Stuart also put
forward that what Allen and co. ware doln; waal1andm'd pracllce rllhe day nationally thnlughout
lhe Ct-&lrch. I reminded hm not to undlf8ltlmale the algnfflcanoe of 1hia and the deviance from
community norme and expeclationa.
During lhe caurae r1 diiiCUialona It was delermlned that I was likely thn ware a number of fles
lhat may relate to sexual mlsc:onclJct that could be on hand at the legal finn whent Robert Caddies
was formerly employed and alao the legal finn still owned and opnted by Keith Allen. Stuart
wished to ettempt to secure thosa 11181 and I ralaad concerns that they may then be d11troyad and
perhaps thla was a job for the Pollee or Royal Commlulon. Stuart replied thllt he did not want to be
embarraaaad before the Royal Ccxnmlaalon by havl~ unknown fllea at several lacatlolil and thai he
wanted 11o malra ell'ortsllo obtain lhem and fur1her that the Royal Commlsslcln would ponlbly not
maka atlampiB ID II8GUr8 them aa they Yolldd not know about them. When I put fOIW&RI that I would
notify them Stuart replied well you may not be aummonaed,
that If I did not rvc:eiV8 a
aummana llhould not be \lduntaarlng sud'llnformallon to the Royal Commlllllon. Thle 18 not the
first Uma Sluart hal made IUCh an Inference. I adYIIad him lhlt I had a duty to voiWIIeer auch
Information to the RC. Folowl1g the meallng Stl.&t aid ID Cleary, I hope we t.v. a good
confidentiality agreernert In place with Michael. I am concerned stuart hal • expectation that I Wll
not vabdear any lnformallon Co the RC Idea they apeclflcally request It under aubpaona. I ta:1
always Intended to be oo-aperatlve, transpaJent and forthcoming with the RC and I feel that COUI'Ia
of action will leave my employment poslllon vulnerable.
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